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Names of Honor Students
Announced by the Dean
In Con\"ocation, on Septemher 23d, Mi""
\\ ' illiamson announced the names of the Ilonor
Students for the session. In doing this Mis"
! \\'illiamson follo\\'cd the tradition of alway"
dn'oting the tlrst ('om' ocation to the rnding
, of these name".
The Ilonor Students at llollim are those'
\\'ho h:1"(, a"eraged 2 . 3 merit point" for e\'{~ ry
hour of ,\'ork taken the prn' ious year. In ad I dition to this, they must he good citizens of
the College community.
'
The Honor Students are as foil o\\' s :
SE'\IOR CL.\ss-Jeannette Bauer, Hn' erly
Chalker, Katherine Dilworth, Mar\' Elizaheth
Foo"he, M .lr,\ ' Alice McConnel, Fra 'n c es Mears,
Elizaheth Rice and Janet Stirling.
I
,lC'\IOR CI.Ass-Elizaheth Coleman, Ro\Hna
I ])oolan, Elizaheth Durkee, EJ"heth Ellis, lIelen
Louise (;arher, Kate Holland, l.elia Hornor,
Rosamond Larmour, Katharine Locke, Margaret
\\ 'ee d and Elizaheth Young.
SOPIIOMORE CI. ,\ss-Frallces Sinclair Bacb.
Dorotll." Donovan, Mar,\ ' II. Fletcher. Sophia
Fox, Sara K. Cilliarn. Adria Kellogg, :'v1artha
Care\' Kurth , Mildred Raynolds and Nail
Cook Smith.

HOLLINS OPENS FOR
EIGHTY·NINTH SESSION

At eight o'clock, 011 Septemher 18th, the
Chilly days, colorful hilbides, falling lean'"
I
formal
opelJing of Ilollins College took place in
- enter Octoher. And sometime along in Octothe
Little
Theatre. Th e solemnity of the ocher, enter Mr. Turner in knicker" to hreakfast
casion
\\'
as
enhanced \)\ the academic procesor, to he more explicit, enter Tinker Day .
...
iOIl
,
led
hy
Mis" M att~' L Co('\.;e and !)I)('t"f
There i" 110 holio:1\' Oil the lIollills c:1lelld:uI E. II. Kirk, of Baltimore, Maryland.
\\'hich hrings a more eager thrill of antlClpaI
Doctor (;eorge Braxton Taylor, the chaptlon . From the tlrst of the month until the
,
lain,
opened the exercises ,\'ith an in\·oC:ltion.
fated
moment
:1rrin' s hreakfast suddenl .\
Follo"' ing this, Mr. M. Estes Cocke welcomed
emerges from its earl." morning letharg." and
the ne\\' students and announced the changes
hecomes the gayest meal of the day . The whirl
I
in the faculty for the coming session. Miss
of chatter usuall ,\ ' more common to lunch
Cocke then introduced Doctor Kirk, the speaker
drO\\'lls out all other noises. Of course. th e
l of the eyening.
tahles under the dome are on the qui '( ' ,:'1 '(' to
I
Doctor Kirk, D . n., 1.1. D., recei\'ed his
he th e tlrst to see Mr. Turner. and then there
,
educati(Jn
at South\\' esterIl College, Memphis,
\\ill he the u"ual hurst of applause. For e\'t'ryTenne:-,see. II e is nm\' the pastor of the Frankone is looking ftH\\' ard to the da-,",s out ing, the
1.\ n Street Presbyterian Church, in Baltimore.
climh up old Tinker, the singing on the rock
and a memher of the facult\ , at Coucher Col;llld the stunts after dinner.
lege. lIe is 'HII kno\\'n, hoth as a speaker and
There is seldom an afternoon no\\' " ,hen
a \\' rI t er.
thIN' girls on the hocke\ field or the t e nni"
Doctor Kirk's speech \\' as centered around
('()urts fail to look up at old Tillker alld \\'o nder
the
need for a ne,,' potential of energy. He
"h ell thn \\' ill he climhing the moulltaill.
interpreted
the present depression as th e fruit
;\t "uch a time it is interesting to turn hack to
, of wrong thinking and the fear of war. To
it . . pa"t and see \\' here old Tinker got its namr. ~
- - - ----<i- - -- I co mhat this state ne\\' energy is needed. The
()Il e of the most common traditions is that
, greate"t danger facillg the world to-da." is
Tillker ,\a" named for a group of desert e rs or
••
'" a r, for war is in the air. The min d 0 f
"kulkers during the Rn' olution. The"e men
IS
Europe, the mind that kno\\'s fulh' th e horrors
plird th ei r trad r as tinker" \\'hil e hiding on
of
war, th e mind that understands - the unspeakth e JrHHJlltain alld thus a\' oiding militan . . erThe Administratioll allnOUllces the follo\\' ing
ahle
effect of \\' ar, not only upon human li\'es,
\' icc . Such a tradition \\'ould inn' itahh' put c alclHlar for the "e"sion . It is the custom each
"fllllcthing of a stigma Oil th e heautiful Ilam e of ,\ 'ear to present to the studellts and faculty, h 1I t U po nth e li f e 0 f the \\.or Id, t hat min dis
a h e autiful mOlJlltain . E\'idellc(' has he e n dis - \' arious studellt orgallizations at Conn1Catioll dw e lling on the fear of another war. The
co y e r ed. Iw\\'e "er, " ' hich sr ellls to pro\'(' this ' each \\ 'e dn e" da ,\ ' lIight, whil e throughout the {' nitee! States can no longer r emain aloof; it is
tradition entireh unfounded.
\'e;lr other n ' ents are scheduled for th e Littl e time to take definite ...reps to change the idea
ot ,,' ar. This is the time for a IH'''' potential
111 th e nrst place th e name Tillker appears I Theatre.
:1" th e name of a creek prior to the Rn' olutioll. I
Octoher -tth-Kirl)\' Page. Series of :\<1 - of energy '\' hich, according to Doctor Kirk, is
emhodied in puhlic opinion. Since people li\' e
.t\ ' l ' I'llker hill is r ecord .,d
hefore R e n)l\ltionarY I (resses
I
,
, :"Hlspl. ces 0 f \I ; . \\' , (~ . :\ .
'
Iargel ,\ ' h,\ ' conyentiollS, it is the ,,'ork d the
times a" \HII. From thi" it scelllS that Tinker
Octoher 7t h-Dramatic Association .
people of to-day, and especiall ,\ ' the ,,'omen, to
:\101lntain took its name from Tinker Creek. onr
Octoher qth-A thletic As"ociation.
hranch of \\' hich follo\\s the hase line of thc
Octoher
2 1st-Report
on
Illternationa l make \\'ar ulJcon\·entional. "Fo r a woman,"
"'aid Doctor Kirk, "has the a(h' antage oyer men
JlHllllltain for a Ion).!; distance around its east. ' Student Sen' ice Convention .
ill lIot h,l\' illg COIlIIllOII sellse. " Because of this
i llli :hcast
.lilt!
11111\11
"id e". Thl' l ('reI-. itsel f
October 28th-Freya.
I fundamental difference, comhined with the unwas prnhahh' named for some ea rh' "ettl e r of
:\'o\' elllher 2d-English Singers.
, \\' illin).!;n ess to accept complacentl .\ ' that \\' hich
the localit\" Thi" is tru e, fllrthern~ore. in th c
)\'o\'e mher -tth-Studellt Life.
' she heli('\' es is impossihle of execution. the
()!:ini.ol~ of Mr . f . B, Kcgln', of . \\, \,thn' ille. I
]\JO\' elllher 11th-Report on Junior Month.
\ Irglnl ;l. \\' ho has made an cxtenSI\' e slUl'" of
I\'o\' ernhe r I ()th-Titn('\' Pla\ers. Auspicc" cd ueated ,,'oma n has dema nd eel for hersel f and
thc record . . of this region .
()f I "I
'
. t"Ion. ,
I her ideas a prominent place in the world. It
\ UI nIl '"
.<. ':"ssocla
is. consequenth', to h e r that the older gcneraAccording to 1\1r. K egln' there ar c t\\'()
Novemher 21st-Student Pl;1\',
tion
loob to - da." for help. For in the vision, in
rossihle theorie" in regard ' to the name of I
Novemher 25th-Edgar C , Raine . Lccturc
Tinker. In the hr"l place, long ago practically , on Alaska.
th e ardent helief, the unshakahle determination
('\' cn' kind of industn' was r e nrcscnt ed ;1 lOll).!; ,
lanu :lr\' Ilth-- Nt'\\' York String Quartette. of ,\ oung women lies the hope for a \\'orld at
the ncek \\'hich \\as at tlrst called Roan Creek.
l'e
' 1Huan 7 th -f) th - 1) octor \\' . :"~ . I ,lJ('a rt , peacf'.
There \\'erc. lIaturalh'. all sorts of hlack"mith"
f \ -. \X\.' r\ ' . .," .
This stirrillr~ arneal hrought to the entire
.. \ usn .Ice SOl
I student hod\' the houndaries of the College
and tinker "hor . . on its hank or on the nearln'
fehruan' . , . , - Roy Chapman Andre\\'s.
roads . Mr . Kcgln fcel" it mi).!;ht he possihle
Fehrllan' 22d-Foun der's ])a\'. Addr ess In- c:unpus, In the seclu"ion of life at Hollin"
to dra\\' thc conclu . . ion th ;lt thc creek took it" l'vlarion F. Park , Pr csi dcnt of Br'\'Il Ma\\' r Col - I thC're is a tendenC\' to forget thc nrohlelll" ann
'
flalllC from th e trade plied on its horders w cre ' Ie).!;e .
, .:1uses " 'ith which the world ' i" concerned .
it not f()r onc thin~.
I
!'.1:-trch 2d - Flnrcnce Jackson. Yocation for After all. he"ide heillg citizells of the College
Th c rc \\' as ;11 this same tim e a f:lJnih In' th c I ,,' olncn.
communi t\, ane! citi7cns of the Cnitcd Statcs.
flame of rou/tt n , . . ollletime" \\rittcn Tinker .
rlld).!;illg In' thr calC'ndar thC' Hollins com- wc are citii'ens of the ,,'orld.
- ~ -----:I" . . ociatcd \\ith \\ ' illiam Pr e"toll aile! li\' ing ill I Il ' ullit\, is as"lIrrd of illterestill!.!: and \' aried i
this loc:1lit\ , 111 the c;nlic"t rccord of tht' name. I nroj,rrams through ou t thc semt'~tt'r .
ELECTIONS HELD BY THE
FPl"Huar,\ R, 17()1. it Is fOlllld a" Tillker\..,
------- ---JUNIORS AND SOPHOMORES
This sug).!;csts a rn ; IIl'" nalJlc . !'.1oreo"er. there ' 011(' of th(' Tinl'f'rJ or Tnlrftf'rJ \\' ho ,,' as ill
,,' as a nroncllcs . . at this tirnc to u"c famil." Prc~toll 's CompallY of Rangers in 1757 and
At clas" meetillgs called last week, elections
llalllCS for crce\.;s and 111l11lntaill". Thus " ' C 17 C;R, or that of another who sen' ed in thc \\'('re hcld to fill \' acancics ill the offices of
filld
('an' in's
('rcc\.;.
Pctns'
Crcck.
ane! militia of the Bedford regiment. Be that as it nresident. Anne McCarle\' was chosen Presi\la . . ()Il·" ('rrrk , Thnc i . . a rn"sihilit\ that th e ! rna\', there i" a traditioll hack of Tinkn of dcnt of the Junior Clas~ . Heth' Brede was
llalllC \\ ;1'- ).!;i\Cll ill 111 ( 1111)1' \ of . . OI1W cxploit of \\' hich Hollin . . ma.\' l)(' proud.
I deetcd
In' the Sophomores .
I

The Fall Calendar for
Session
Announced

II O l.l . I ~S
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Iy.

Iiollins

Stu~~nt 1t.it~

I

' Ten New Members are
Added to the Faculty i
Th e Ill' ''' 11I t:lllhe r, of th t: II ollill S facultl I

W. C. A. Cabinet
Holds Convocation

O il \\ 'etl lle-s Ll ay , Septemher 30th, the 1I01lins
III I t he challge" ill rall k of th e o ld m e m be l~~ 1 YOUIl j!;
\\ ' omen 's Chri stian A ssociation had
:1
J'I ( 1/ II )' II Jill!] ,IJlII/>OJ I',1 t'/I/irrl)'
lor
th
e
,(:'"illll
1<)3
1
-32
,,'ere
a
nn
o
un
ced
bl
ch
a
rge
of
Co ny ocation . Beb'y Ri ce, th e presi(1/ JI II ,loI/,i
I>r,) fl" 'o l' l,:; te, Cocke, I) ean of Instru cti on, at I d ent of th e org ani z ation, pr esid ed. She introtilt· lo n llal opellillj!; of Co ll eg e, Frida y n ight, d ucetl th e cabin et for 1<)31-1932 a s follow s :
S 1'.\11
~t'p t t' lI1ht' r 18th. T he lie '" lll ern be r s a n' :
ri ce Pr rs id ent, M a ry Creec h; Sec retary ,
Baird.
:h
,m'ia
te
Pro
fessor
of
H
elen
Stev enson; Treasur er, Alfreda Dei-'rieda
I ,I'illl" "
" , " Ih \'l- IU,\ (' II \I ,KLI(
J: col lolllic"
:\ ctil l)!; II e: ld ot J) epa rtlll en t ; I':lu g h n; C ha irman o f D evoti onal Se rvice s,
,\ ,"~ .. /. ,/1/0 1'" " . " " , L I 11 \H l', l ll \ \ ' ,\ RI ~.,( ,
I'
h.
I) " Rohert Brooking, ( ;ra d ua te Sc hool o f R o~a m o lld L a rm ou r ; Ch a irrnan o f I nt ernati onal
r ,II:lIr, /. ,lil(lr" ' , , , , 1. 1, 11 \1 :1-. I II C OU,\I .\'
I C'lI llll11 ic"
Re la tion s, E li z ah eth I)a,,'so n; Chairman of
/] 11 ,1 /11/,\' ,1 ,\/(//1 (/(/" "
"
, .II' \"
1,: 111 1; \l l' l(
Fli,:lh('th I, C(lo k, Laho ra tol'\ Assist:ln t In Soc ial Se n ' ice, Ro\\' r n a Doolan; Chairman of
"
( ' lll'l llis t l'l' ; .\ : H., M Oll nt Ii olyo k'e.
I Indu ~ tri a l Commi ss ion, Betty Robin son; ChairII
\la rga ret ( ;i:lS j!;OIl', Im tr ucto r in Fr ellch; ma n o f Soc ial A ctil' iti rs, Margaret Smith.
Th e pr csid ent, after r eading the Y. \V . C.
(' a rn K u rl h I .\ , H., lI ollills Coll rge; M , A ., [ ' ll in' rs ity of
~()lIt h C aro lill a.
A. pl ed ge , urgr d each girl to think of thi~
C la re Stolle
l.i ll i:111 I)ur ll '
:\
lIl1e
l.ou
i,c
Erwin
,
I
nstru
ctor
in
Physical
a
s sh e fill ed out he r memb ership card by whi ch
\ 1a rga re t \ \ ' l'td
i 1 H ell I ( '" ic
I
Lduca
ti
on;
A,
H.,
~
O
rlh
C
a
rolina
C
olkge
for
sh
e declared he r intention of becoming an
~usan \\ 'ood
\ 1:1I',,,I I) \ n
II \\ 'o lllr n ; 1\1. /\ " Co lumbia {' nil·e rs ity.
actil' e m emb er o f the A ssociat ion.
I
~. R. <' ; recn, lmtru cto r in Psyc holog.";
Mi ss Rice stated the d ouble purpose of th e
~-.:'.I \1. .'\ ., {' nil' er , itl' o f P enn sy l vania.
Young \ Vom ell's Christian A ssociatioll as
J)orothl'
Edna
IIay ens,
In structo r in hal' ing first an immedi ate purpose in uniting
F Ii, ", /i/ur;(// J/lljJ oj S 1 LIlt"T Lil T r" .ilr .... ','J j': ('o ll omi cs' :Illd Soc iology ; A . B., lI ood C oll eg e ; th e hodl' of Y. \ V. C. A. 's throughout th e
/11, ' r ;(/Ii/ /0 c;,~' ; I/il/IJt.I fro/ll /> II /J/i( at ioll all Y :\1. ;\ ., l ' n i H rsit y of \ ' irginia.
{' lIited -States ; establishing, d eve loping and
arli t I,, ' c.~' !J ; , Ii i/ .1"1'/11.1 11 1'1 I'SSIll)'" II lsu it ,Ion
iYbh el Martin , Instru ctor ill English; A. H., lInih' ing su ch Associations; participating in
11 11 1 (lS S1I1I1 , 1/"
rn/>ol/si l,ilil y .fo r 1111' o/>i lli ollJ W ell s C(l il eg e; :\1. A. , Co lulIlbia; B. Litt., the ~\'Ork of th e lI'o rld Y. \V. C. A.; an d ad","/>' f" ",., I I, ), ( oll/rill/l/orJ of Si t/ III',! arti,ln.
Oxfor d.
1':lIlCillg th e physical, moral , socia l, spiritual
I
;\'Ltn' \\ 'ood \\' hit ehurst, .o\ ssistant Prnf esso r alld intell ectual illte rests of young women. The
ill P :lhl 'ic , Sc hoo l Mmi c a n~t Il:Ir~n o n ~ ;, B. ~1., ultimate purpose of th e -organ iza ti on is to
1I 0lll lls (oll ege ; M . A., ( olumhla {nll'e rslty . furth er the fulln ess of life, develop the charI'() Till S YE AR
Eli z a he t h
Zimm e rman ,
I n~tru c t o r
in :Jet en; of th e girl s and to b rin g the kin g dom
;\ , th e " '"iOII of 1<)3 I - J 932 ope llS, SITlJt''-T ' Zoh log:-; 1\1 . A" Brml' n {' nil' ersit l'.
i o f C; od home to each one. The pu r pose is
1. 11 I: "i,ht" to t'X t l'n d a Il'elrO Ill l' tu th e I i oilin ,
Mrs. E lizah eth P o ultol l, Assi~tallt in Social ' css entialh' the concern of the individual anJ
girb, hOlh (l Id ali d Ill' ''. T ho,e IIh o h a l' e hee ll O Hice.
'I thus the '~p e a k el: appealed t? th e. stude nt body
'hl'l'e hdorl' I'l'ali/t;' wh a t lies hdn r r th em. \\ 'o rk
Chan ,ge.; in r:lIlk are:
I to coiipe rate \nth the cabInet In ord er that
:1I111 pl:ll, dittinri t it' , th a t 'l'em ullsu rm oun tah le
C;r:l re
Ch en ' aux,
A Ct ing
Direc to r of togeth er th el' might bring about a fu ll and
:l lHI pl ~: l,ur( " tha t lIill rct'olllpc ll se- th is is I'h l ' ~i (' al Edu c:lti on.
crrati l' e lif e.
I(lur It'~lr. Ihlt ,,' h a tl:\' t'r it h rill )!> in tx tt' rIla l
- Laur :l E . C;u staf"llll , from A. ~ sistant to
Miss Rice proceeded to ou tli ne the w ork of
·tlt in g~, it i, t" ,t' litia lh' lI' ha t eal' h illdi l' id u a l :\ ssoc iat e P ro fe>sor of L :l tin.
the committees III brief before introducin g
I1la k l'~ it. r hi , i, tr ul' fo r ol d all d n l' \\' ali ke,
lollll M. :\1 cGinni " f rom A ,soc iate Pr ofessor Miss Charl es, \"ho spoke on the w orld Student
So le t it ht'l'(lllle a ri ch , in spi r illg, cre ati yc Ha r. to jJro fe"o r of Psychol ogy.
Chri stian A ssociation. Miss C ha rl es sketched
j' (l he ,ut'h, s()lI1clhi llg Illu, t he gin'n a"
Letha .o\ nll Sm ith , from Illstru c tor to A s- th e dange r in the gro" ' in.g spirit of .nationa li sm
"ell :1' gaincd by n ' cn' ~ t u d ent. E 3('h g ir l s i ~ t a nt Pro fe:'so r o f Phl'sics .
among studenb . of foreIl~n coun tn es ~n d th e
It,Te ha, t he po ttn ti a litl' to r l'on t rihu tin g sOllleCr:lCe M . S proull, from A ssi stant to As- great oppo rtul11ty Amenca hold s With th e
thill" to th e i lltcllect ual <1IHI ,uc ia l lif e of th e snc i:lt e Profes;-u r o f Fr ench, Acting H ead of 'I largest membership of an;,. country in th e
Coll;ge. Th ne is a l \\' ay, some g ift, hUIITHr ' D e partm ell t this ye:lr since Miss \Yil son is on Federation to quell thi s upn Slng. The Hollills
'Illall , th a t lil" " ' ithill th e hou lld , of a pnS<llI - leay e of :lhscnce.
Y. \\' . C. A, g roup belongs t o th e Internat iona l
:ti itl . D i'l'o l't'r \\'h at that g i ft i,- IJ ollill'
F ederation and eac h girl in the College m:l y
\\ a ll t, it :llld lIt'c(b it- all d ill rr t u rll IJ ollill'
h elp in the internationa l interests by f urth er" ill "Hn I (III tr ea sures th at Il' ill m o re than t he l e~s :1 p p rec iated . Fir, t in the imprm'e ments I ing the cause individually.
repal' lour ' "Ho rt, .o\ p prec ia ti on of thin g, th at com es th e unexp ec ted aboli~ion. of th e cal!- I
Mi~ s Rice then announced Mi ss Sitl er wh o
\\' l'I'~ 'l~ l' l nill"i l non -exi~ t e nt ; f ri cild ship s th:l t ' do\\'n boo k. E qualll' as startling IS th e Athl etiC talked about th e firs t spea ker \\'hi ch th e Y. \ V.
\\'ill hring l~:lpp in t'ss; i nspir a ti OiI th a t i, ill - ~ Bo ard's a hol iti on o f compul sorl'. training .. And C . A. hrings to the camp us thi s year. H e is
fi nit e ; ,tim u l:itioll th a t is ill\' alu ah le-the,c i th e ,,'st em o f change ha s el' en Infected Tlt1 ker th e Rel'e rend Mr. Kirby Page, " ' ho " ,ill be
are oll h :l lell of th e thin gs th :l t m :lI' he lours i T e a H ouse, fo r it is now under a new manage- I at the College f:om October 3d until Octo_b~r
it I'OU ' \\i ll.
i m ent Jnd plall .
.
' 6th. Mr. Page IS a g r aduate of Drake (.111H ut, pt' lh:lP', t he m ost int :m g ihl e g ift of '
All o f th f' ~e change, ,,'e r e mad e Il'Ith ~he I' ersitl' and th e ( "nion Theological Sem ina ry
:111 i, O ill' Iha t C OllH'S f rom th e curn ul :ltil' (' wi,h o f h et terin .g Hollin~ campus and Holltns in Nell' York City. H e is intensely interested
('fforb (If gl' llna ti ons (If Ii oili lis gi rl s, It i, lif e :l nd th et' are dul y apprrc iat ed by hoth in th e \Vorld P eace M oveme nt and has atan ill d eti llah le S(, l l ~ e of be aut l' an d Im' e, a nd IlC \\' :l lld old stud ents,
tended numerous confe r ences d ea ling with the
lm'a!tl' ; it i, Ih e r ea li za ti on .; f a fi n r ll ess tha t
subject as ,,'ell as having traveled all ove r
h :;, h ~(' ()l)l e tr :l( liti o n al. '['hi , is our he rita ge;
- -- - -0 - - ---the world to int en' iew rulers concerning peace
;t h rri tagt' to he r ecogll i/(' d and to he gu a rd ed . I
:llld international relations.
R eve r end Mr.
:\ s it i, th t· most in ta ng ihl e. so is it the mm, t
Page will speak at 12 o'clock 11 00n, Sund ay,
perfect gi ft that I l o llill ~ off ers to yo u. B e
at 7 :30 Sunday night, at I I o'clock Mond:1Y
\lor th l' (It thi, pri cel .,,, thi llg; it is I'ours i f
morning, at 7:30 Monday ni g ht, at II o'c1ock
I(lU \~ill hal'(" it.
Tuesdal' morning and Tuesday night at 7:3°
,
P. M. 'All cla sses meeting at th ese h Ollrs will
- - - - 0 -!
A cco rdin g to a pr eced e nt estahlish ed last he excused for the lect ures. Miss Sitl e r assured
I fall th e Stud ent G o ve rnm e llt Croup L ead e rs he r audience of th e g reat treat 111 sto re for
m et' at . H ollins on S~ptemher 15 th to prep.a r e them in the coming series of ta lks by the noted
" for th eir o penllw dutl e~. On Saturday e vening spe:l k' er.
th e g rOl~p . o f t~ye11~ y- oll e met ,in fOrlnalh' with
Cotll'ocation w as closed bv the concerted
, th e a dmlnl , tr :ltlOn III th e draWing room, wh e re singing of th e Y. \V . song, "Fonow th e Gleam."
!\. n(' ''' ,chool year is 110\\' fll l'" in s lI' in g i Leo llor a Al ex and er gal'e all interesting account
O~---an d " 'it h lhe ne ,,' t n m hal' e (:om e m<Lll y o f th e con fe rence of Stud ent Government
c h ang e~ ill t he lI ollin s canqll l' an d lif e. On e L ead ers held at Mount Holyoke in August.
••••
ch ang e mos t I' is ihl e on th e call1pu~ is th e ne \\'
011 Su ndal' m o rning a busin ess meeting wa s
en tr allce II h ic h n'ok", th e COmlTl ellt of a ll " ' ho sch edul ed, :lt ''''hi ch tim e campu s probl e ms w ere
p a ~' . T hcn, too. th ne, i, th e cha l ~ge ~n th e di sc Wo ~e d , At thi s m eetillg it lI'a s d ec id ed to
Jan e Folk, Chairman of the N. S. F. A.
d ecfl ' tlion~ of t ht: drall' llig roOIll. I he n gured I c ut th e hudg et.
Committ
ee, announces many interesting plans
curt :lill' a lld c hair cOI'er~ g il'e it :In entir ely
Mi ss \\,illiJm so n gay e an impiring talk on
IIt' II'
:1'pcct. [ ' IHl er th e red ecor ati on sr hen:,e k ee ping th e s pirit :I S w ell as the letter of th e for thi s Year. The work will include not onl y
co mes th e rep:l pe ring of so m e of th e rooms In I:J\\' , Th r me eting was continued at th ree problems- of loca l interest but e\'ents of national
in terna ti ona l importance.
T h ese are
\V est. O nt' of th e lII ost ,,'otHl erful imprm' c- \\' ith th e obj ect o f studying th e handbook to and
prohlems
of
which
the
College
as
a whole
me llts of a ll is th e scree llin g of a ll d o rmito ri es. insure a Illliy e r~:J1 int e rpretation and a thorough
!\.Il oth n pl eas ant slIrpri"e wa s th e I"at er cool er IIl1der ~ t a llding of the contents. At sunset, a shoul d be aware, an d it is hoped th a t the
on th e porc h o f th e dinill g room .
.
~ e li('iou s , pi cni c supper w~s se rvel! in the stu d ent hody as a wh ole will take a v ital
Th rre h a\'(: hee n oth e r c han ges in lI olll llS I' or est of Ard en, after whi ch "ollJ[1~ songs interest in all the discllssions which the Committee ha s planned ,
li fe no t yi, ihl l' to th e ( '1'('. hut th n ' ar e non e , wnr sun g.

" /lI,Ii .. I'I', 1 /ol/lIi(/Ii/I), dllrillt/ /Ii, ' (01/0/( '
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ATHLETICS

Directory of New Jtudents
Entering Hollins This Session

I S HOLLI NS ATHLETIC?
Freshme n ha ve already been partially convinced (other c1assmen d on' t have to be) that
Hollins is quite athleti cally inclined. Statistics
show th at over h alf of H ol lin s g irl s go out
for organized a th letics and, of co urse, many
more take ad vantage of th e opport uniti es Hollin s is so proud ot affording . The leaders of
the \' arious fall sports a re especially interested
in seeing the Freshmen come ou t and take
an interest. Now is the tim e to choose the
s po rt ,,'hich " ,ill be a div e rsio n from book~
the rest of you r College ca r eer. The fall spo rts
include hockey, tennis, outin g, archery and
swi mm in g. V\ hat var iety-yes, va riety is th e
spi ce of sports, too. Everyone's favo rite spo rt
is su rely included an d , if yo u h ave no favorite,
the va ri ous lea d ers will help you find it.
The h ockey season opened with th e demonstra tion ga m e las t week and may be yo u, too,
noticed th e pleased look on the players' faces
as th ey started up and d own th at length y
fiel d once more. As far as stick work and
passing w ere conce rned th e game wa s by no
means up to par but there was hard playing
and much improvement in the latter half.
Ho\\'ever, considering the atrocious heat and
th e fact that it w as the first game for the
players sin ce last fall, they are to be greatl y
congratulated. T he teams were glad to see so
man v out and such keen interest shown. Class
practices officially started thi s week and Coach
Sti rling, with th e able assistance of Kay Locke
and Adria K ellogg, ha s been seen in frantic
demonstrations of stick w o rk while " penalty
co rn er " is the newest password. After six
\l ee ks of practice the cl ass games will be played
off and th eu the three week s practice fo r Odd
allo Even will get under wa y. ( In c a se th e
F res hm en don't kn ow it- a ll th e members of
the Odd and Even team s sit at a sumptuou s
hanquet tabl e on Thanksgiving Da y. It's loads
of fun in addition to being quite an honor.)

r nder the lea dershi p of Mary Creech, with
Mary Fletcher as assist ant, the Outing C lub
opened this w ee k. Outing is the only yea r round activity a t Hollin s and at hleti c points
are g iven for all Outing C lu b hikes and tests
pa ssed . The Outing C lub's cabin, which ha s
been talk ed about so much, is a dream about
to come true as the site is being chosen no~'\'
a nd th e ca bin will, doubtless, be built thi s
spr in g. As a last minute warning-t,h e new
stud ents are reminded to look a t the hiking
maps before taking a hik e. They are posted
in each building near th e s ign-i n and sign-out
book.
\Vh y is th e g ra ss c ut up there between the
hoc key field and go l f cou rse? Of course, the
a rchery season ha s o pened, with Katherine
Dil worth as lead e r. Archery thi s fall is Odd
and Even, with on ly two practices a week instea d of three as la st year. An y stud en t who
has not gone out fo r a thl etics or who cannot
~ t a nd the str a in of hockey an d th e like should
try a rchery for it is easy to learn an d extremely
good s port. Katherine is g iving s pecial in s tru cti on to those wh o have ,never handl ed a
bow and arrow before.
Adria K ellogg is the h ead of swimm ing.
Fa ll swimming is individual and a wide choice
of events is being planned to suit everybody's
skill. On ly ten practices are required, t a kin g
11 0
more than two a week. The final meet
will be held November 12th, and no one can
be en tered in m ore th an three events. If you
a re inte rested in cla ss swimming in the s prin g,
it i ~ es peciall y urged that you go out for thi s
individual m eet.
The athleti c situation is proml smg, if the
hu siness si tuation is n't. Why not have every
singl e person out for organ ized athletics thi s
fall?

3

A lso p, Henrietta, Richmond, Va ... .. . . . 127-W. Manley, Marie; Lynchburg, Va...... , .. 224-W
Astin, Nina B ess, Bry an, Texas ... "" .1I3-W McCoy, Augusta, Norfolk, Va ......... ,205-W
Atkinson, Emma, Elon College, N. C .... 130-W Marshall, Janice"Edgewood, Pa ........ 224~M
Minor, Anne, Richmond, Va ...... .. . . . . 316-E
Barker, Elizabeth, Leaksville, N. c.." .109-W Morrisin, Charlotte, Ashtabula, Ohio ... . 115-W
Barry , Wingfiel d , Greenwood, Mi ss ..... 305-W M y ers, Miriam, Anna pol is, Md ......... 2 13 -W
Bates, Ann, Maplewood, N. J ....... .. " 1'22 -W
Beasley, Elizabet h, M ontgomery, Ala .... 223-M Neel, Gertrude, EI Dorado, Ark ........ IH-W
Beveridge, Janet, Asbury Park, N. J ... . 219-W Neddleton, Mary Anna,
Bowe, Betty, Ri chmond, Va .... . . ...... . 201-E
Hempstead, N. Y .... , .............. 215-E
Brooks, Evelyn Beatrice,
Nixon, Nancy, Fort \\lorth, Texas . . .... 31O-E
C harlottesville, Va ... , ..... " . ... . .. I25-W Norsworthy, Elizabeth,
Burton, Nell, Richmon d, Va ..... . ....... 315-E
'X
"
V\l as h'mgton,
D. C .. . ................ 320-E
Ca rlton E mma, Greensboro, N. C .... ... 301-W
Cameron, Jane, Albany, N. Y . ". Day Student
C astle, Abby, Quincy, III ... . , ...... . ... 219-W
C linton, Jane, C harleston, W. Va .. .... , In-W
Coale, Ann Stuart, Richmond, Va ....... 313-W
Cocke, Susie, Hollins, Va ... . .. , .. Day Student
Coope r, Charlotte Elizabeth,
Grosse Pointe, Mich .. ... . .. , . .. .... 207- W

Offut, Mary, Lexington, Ky ....... .. .... 302-E

Packard, Lucy , Lee, Geneva, N. Y .. . .... 305-E
Patrick, Alethea, Bryn Mawr, Pa ....... 107-\V
Paxton, Anne Elizabeth, Montclair, N. J.IOI-W
Perkins, Agnes, Fork Union, Va ....... . 130- \V
Perry, Anne, Lexington, K y ... . ......... 302-E
Pierce, Elizabeth, Columbus, Ohio .... . . III-W
Dail y, Jane, Canton, Ohio .. . ... . ...... 223- 'V Peters, Mary Sheffey,; Lynchburg, Va ... 222- \V
Dannenbaum Mary Ann e
' Plume, Jane, BronXVIlle, N. Y .... . ..... 123-W
Philadelphi a, Pa .. , .. : '........ . .. . ,. 301 - E Plummer, .Emily, Atlanta, Ga ... . .. ... . 213-E
Davis, Helen, Plainfield, N. J .... .. . . .. 20 3- W Purdy , Edith, New York, N . Y ........ · 321 - W
Dawson, Frances, Norfolk, Va ...... . .. . 202-E
Dillon , Virginia, Atlanta, Ga .. . . . ... .. . 319-'£ Rankin, Anna, Gastonia, N, C .... , . . . , .ZI5-\V
Dinwiddie, Virginia, Charlottesville, Va .. 206-E Ray, Hattie, Leaksville, N. C .. , ...... ,. 109-''''
Dun lap, Vi rginia, Mobile, Ala ..... .. ... 213-\\' Rhodes, Mary Louise,
Fort \\' orth, Texas . .. ..... . ........ I3 1-\V
Edga r, Ly di a, Fort Thomas, K y ... ... . . 321-W Robins, Betty, Ridgewood, N. J ... . ... . . Jl9-'\'
E dge, EI izabeth, Downington, Pa, . . .. . . 310-W Robinson, Harriet, Wytheville, Va ....... 2 lo-E
Endsley, Jane, Tarentum, Pa ... . .. ... .. 305-E Ruth, Kathryn, Maplewood, N. J ....... 122-W
E ubank, Virginia, Richmond, Va ... , . . . 119-W Rouse, Martha, Montgomery, Ala ....... 303-\'"
Fa itte, Lillian, Chester, Pa ........... . .. Z 14-E
Faulkner, Carol, Chase City, Va .... . . . .. 2 IO-E
Fisher, Virginia, Roanoke, Va ..... ... . . 31O-M
Fleming, Helen Janet, Columbus, Ga ... , 310-E
Fleming, Miriam, Atlanta, Ga . ... ...... 209-E
Fletcher, Charlotte, Cambridge, Md. , . . .. 207-E
Fox, Mary Eve ly n, \\' ebster Groves, M o .. 308-E

Sangston, Virginia, McClellandtown, Pa.211 -W
Sayford, Jean, Montclair, N. J ..... . .... 32o-E
Shallett, Betty, New London, Conn .... . . 129-W
Shawn, Margaret, Washington, D. C ... 107-W
Simmons, Barbara, Pine Bluff, Ark...... 306-E
Simms, Sara, Atlanta, Ga ......... . .... 205-E
Sopher, Elizabeth,
Clevel and Heights, Ohio ............ 220-E
Go rdon, Roberta Paul, Washing ton, D. C.205-E Spencer, Dorothy,
Grahm, Beatrice, Germantown, Pa ... . . . 221-\\'
Moylan-Rose Valley, Pa .... . ........ 102-E
Grant, Harriet, Atlanta, Ga ........ . .. . 314-E Spurrier, Margaret Louise,
G ray, Jane, Atlanta, Ga ... . .. .. ... , . , 209-W
Gastonia, N. C ... . .. . .. , . .......... 102-E
Steele, Elizabeth, Eutaw, Ala .... . . . .... 326-M
Hamilton, Marion, Glen Ridge, N, J ... ,z09-W
Handy, Helen, Staten Island, N. Y .... . . ,105-E
Hardinge, Dorothy, Baltimore, Md .... .. 123-W Tankard, Florence, Franktown, Va ... .. .. 106-E
Hardy, Helen, Pine Bluff, Ark ....... " . 307-E Taylor, Anne, Fort Thomas, Ky .... .... . 316-E
Hart, Anne, Roanoke, Va .. ... . . . ...... 309-W Taylor, Jessie, Montclair, N. J ... . ...... 115-W
Harwood , Helen, William sburg, Va ... . . 31I-W Taylor, Josephine, Suffolk, Va ...... . .. . z·15-W
Hemenway , Elizabeth, Alexandria, La .. 3Io-W Tay lor, Julia Florence, Suffolk, Va ...... 131-W
Hemphill , Ann, Nicholasville, K y ...... ':P5-E Thayer, Patricia, Atlanta, Ga .......... 319-E
Herbert, Virginia, Cairo, 111.. ..... ..... 21I-W Triplett, Jane, Pine Bluff, Ark ....... . .. 307-E
Hill, Eliza beth, Richmond, Va ......... . 102-E Turner, Susanna, Hollins, Va ...... .. '... 309-E
Houston, Janet, U rbana, Ohio .. .. . . ... 2ZI-W Tyler, Sue, Norfolk, Va .... ... ......... 105-W
Hudnall, Mary Sue, Covington, Va ...... 314-E
Hufford, Carolyn, Plandone, L. I.. .. . .. 315-W Walrond, Elizabeth, Hollins, Va .. Da'y Student
Hunt, Dorothy, Blacksburg, Va ... , ..... 326-\V Walker, Marian Belle, Columbia, S. C .. . 301-W
Hurt, Joan Adair, Yonkers, N. Y ... . ... 216-E War~ng, Anne, Germantown Pa ........ 215-E
Weaver, Janette, Roanoke, Va . . .... , . .. 309-W
I Irvine, Dorothy, Richmond, Va .. . ....... 207-E Weaver, Winnie, Front Royal, Va ... ... . 213-E
We~b, Cynthia, Larchmont, N. Y .... . . . 113-\V
John son, Mildred, Montgomery, Ala .. .. . 127-W W .e ightman, Jane, Chevy Chase, Md .... 206-E
Johnson, Rachel, Weston, Mass .. . .... . . 207-W Willard, Marguarite,
.
Johnston, Lucy, P ortsmouth, Va ......... 205-W
Wethersfield, Conn ... ...... , .. ..... 333-W
Wilson, Emy Lou, Clarion, Pa ... . ..... 223-W
Kimmons, Anne, Hopkinsville, K y .. , . . . 202-£ Wolfe, Catherine, Lincolnton, N. C ..... 3 I 3-\V
King, Helene, Helena, Ark ... ..... . .. . . 306-E Woodward, Marjorie, Norwalk, Conn ... 101-W
King, Louise, Lookout Mountain , Tenn .. 209-E Woolridge, Mary, Versailles, Ky ..... , .. 308-E
Knepper, Ruth, Detroit, Mich .......... . 220-E Worsham, Sara, Richmond, Va ......... 305-W
Knight, I sabelle, Buford, Ga .... . ...... 319-E Worsley, Henrietta, Columbus, Ga ...... 309-E
Koch, Martha Louise, Bradford, Pa ..... 101-E Wriggins, Edith, Philadelphia, Pa .... ,. 129-W
Wright, Dorothy, Norfolk, Va ... . , ..... 105-W
Lanier, Mary, Montgomery, Ala ... . .. . . 303-W
Leslie, E lizabeth, Cannel C ity, Ky ....... 21 4- E Zimmermann, Anne Mae,
Lewi s, Mary, Richmond , Va .......... .. lol-E
Schaefferstown, Pa ..... , ... , . ... " . . . 20 3- E
Lincoln, V irginia, Bridgeport, Conn ... . . IOI-W Zollinger, Jean, Canton, Ohio .. ..•... .. 105-E
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ALUMNAE NOTES

II

Eleanor Wilson, '30, is Secretary to the
Dean at Swarthmore College.
,
Angie Turner, '30, was married on September 12th, to Mr. Sidney Jeffries. In the wedding
party were many Hollins girls including Mary
Turner, Margaret Jeffries, Anna Whitman,
Fannie Botsford, Vera Wilhelm and Nancy
Lee Turner.
Anna Bohannan, '30, was married this
summer to Mr. Booker Carter, of Martinsville,
Virginia. The couple are now living in Richmond.
Cecelia Scott, '30, will be married on October loth to Doctor William B. Hester. Elizabeth Morris, Mary Lee Wiltsee, Mary Elizabeth
Perry are among the attendants.
The engagement of Elizabeth Trenbath, '3 I,
to Mr. Irving Fitzpatrick, of Montclair, New
Jersey, was announced in June.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harrington (Virginia Jones, ex ' 3 I) announce the birth of a son.
Virginia McClamrock, '29, has recently been
elected president of the Hollins Alumnre
Chapter in Greensboro, North Carolina.
Margaret Partlow, ex ;3 I, was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa at the University of Alabama
last spring.
Elizabeth Love, '3 I, is studying at Geneva,
Switzerland, this year.
Sue Rutherford, '3 I, is doing social" work
in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
Dorothy Quarles, '30, is working on her
Masters Degtee at Radcliff.
Helen Kabler, '3 I, is studying at the Eastman School of Music in Rochester, New York.
A scholarship was awarded her for her senior
composition presented at Hollins last spring.
Mary Adams Holmes, '3 I, after studying
at Heidleburg during the summer, is traveling
in Europe.
Mabel U zzelJ, '3 I, is living at the Parnassus
Club , while studying at Columbia University.
Mary Belle Deaton, '3 I, is teaching public
school music in Statesville, North Carolina.
Frances Lineberger, '3 I, after making her
debut in Raleigh, North Carolina, early in
September, will sail for a year's ,study in
Florence.
Peggy Barker and Jane Underwood, '32,
have transferred to Northwestern.
Betty Greenland, ex '33, is now studying at
Washington University in St. Louis.
AnnebelJe Anthony, ex '33, has pledged Chi
Omega at Florida State Col1ege for Women at
Tallahassee.
Elizabeth Thompson, Louise Moore, Anne
Wynn Fleming, Peggy Underwood and Harriet
Wynne are among the debutantes to be
preseI)ted in Atlanta this season.
Anne Ingalls, Mary Taylor Withers,
Frances BeJl and Ruth Wills are at \Villiam
and Mary College this year.
Sarah Welch, '3 I, has a position in a chemical laboratory in Charleston, South Carolina.
Kitty Hildreth, '34, is now studying at the
University of Virginia. Her sister, Jane, '28,
is a technician in the hospital at the University.
Page Stone, '26, will be married in October
to Mr. Leonard Muse.
Charlotte Patch, '3 I, is teaching public
school music.
Lela Bowers, '13, is majoring in physical
education at William and Mary Extension
School in Richmond.

~

JOCiety
Evelyn Woody, Ruth Martin, Lois Pruitt,
Mozelle Dalton, Margaret Nabors and Jean
Hartsook attended the football game at V. P. I.
last Saturday.
Mary Watkins, May Gilmore, Page Rudd
and Betty Robinson were at the opening dances
at V. M. J. last week-end.
Camille Dawson spent last week-end at her
home in Salem.
Adelaide Dana and Beatrice Thickens went
to the dances at Chapel Hill last week.
,
Louise McNulty had as her guest last
Thursday night, Maury Tice, ex '34, of
Roanoke.
Lieutenant E. S. Dyer visited his sister,
Mabel, last Saturday.
Mal Tabb, ex ' '32, of Hampton, Virginia,
visited Betty Taylor last week. '
Misses May and Caroline Bush, of Greensboro, North Carolina, were guests , of the College during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tankard visited Florence
last week.
Mrs. W. T. Sockwell motored up here
with friends last week-end. Margaret accompanied them to her home in Greensboro.
Elizabeth McCleary, '31, Eleanor Bomar~
ex '3 I; Dorothy Quarles, '30, and Julia Harnsbarger, '30, were on campus last week.
Ruth Martin, Evelyn Woody, Mozelle Dalton, Ruth Johnson and Kit Witchen are attending the opening hops at V. P. 1. this week-end.

f

------~n~-------

Annual Y. W. C. A. Party
Is Enjoyed by Students

What with the Tea House so dressed up
and doggy, and dear old Violet gone from
behind the cookies, have you noticed how
dressy the clientele is becoming? Hats, gloves
and purses are very necessary; in fact, Quite
indespensible to the well-dressed Tea House
goer.
Cries go up from Third Floor, West, "What
shall we do? What shall we do?" The only
solution that has been found, after much research into the case, is either to procure a table
for the Victrola so that Jay and "Wa" can
play it in their room, or to present them with
some soft needles.
"
, An then there was the Freshman who exclaimed, upon looking into her French grammar, "Oh, do ' they put Greek in these books,
too ?"They were phonetic symbols.

, The Green Elephant is to be congratulated
on the excellent business which they have had
in the past week. The Junior Class is fortunate
The , annual Y. W. C. A. party for the in the splendid management of their shop.
Freshmen was given Saturday night, September 19th, in the gymnasium. The program conDoesn't it seem ludicrous to see the Class of
sisted of twelve dances, for which Locklayer's '32, who still feel (and occasionally act) like
Orchestra furnished the music, interspersed Freshmen, bouncing around in an atmosphere
with stunts put on by the Freshmen. Those in of caps and gowns, dignity, candles and apEast staged their impressions of On Entering proaching A. B. degrees? Well, children will
Hollins, while those in West gave a short skit grow up, you know!
called Radio. The decorations were very
effective and added just enough color to relieve
The change of the dinner hour back to six
the barrenness of the · gym. Streamers of o'clock should do much to mitigate the sufferbrightly colored paper hung from balcony to ings of all those who have been annoyed by
balcony to create a gay setting. And to top hunger pains.
everything off, refreshments were served in
Kellar.
What a relief' to discover that seeing two
The Y. W. C. A. party is one of the most girls who are almost identical in appearance
important social activiti~s of the year since it is not a sign of cock-eyedness but just the
comes at the beginning and is the first real proper recognition of family resemblance.
opportunity for the old and new girls to meet Otherwise optical illusion might be a common
and mix with each other. The committee complaint on campus since so many "old girls"
succeeded in making it more enjoyable than have brought little sisters to Hollins.
usual this year by means of the card dances
and organization of the program.
Two more have at last reached the , goal
------~~o~------of any schoolgirl's expectations. Julia Lamar
and Sue Wood were pledged last Tuesday to
A. D. A. They presented as their requirements
for initiation, the stirring old' "dramie," TIle
Hour 0/ Reckoning, playing the leading roles
of
Myrtle Myrdblap and Reginald Harrington
Dr. Gladys L. Palmer, former Professor of
Zilch
very creditably. Their friends wish them ,
Sociology at Hollins College, has resigned her
position here in order to do important research much happiness in their new activity.
work sponsored by the University of PennsylA certain Senior reverted to the longvania. Dr. Palmer's study, which deals with
forgotten
days of "Senior Deference Week."
women w'orkers, was the subject of an Associated Press dispatch from Washington on She explained gently, but firmly, to some errant
September II, ]93 1. Having gathered material Freshmen in the Hotel Patrick Henry that the
Hollins room was the rendezvous for upper
I from many industrial ~chools throughout the
country, the article stated that the result of the classmen alone.
research proved women workers to be seekers
If Dr. Taylor continues to make mysterious
of variety of location or occupation. Several ,
allusions
to various chapters in Genesis, Isaiah,
striking examples were cited, such as one girl
who had held nine johs in thirteen vears, and or what have you, Hollins will soon be known
another who held thirty johs in all parts of as a school of Biblical research .... And gather
ye 'round, all who were not bold and brazen
the country during a ~pan of twenty years.
enough
to investigate--the third requisite for
Dr. Palmer's study will doubtless throw
some li~ht on the much-discussed problem of the boy goinll; off to college is not a-toothbrush,
hut a swel'tlll'art!
women in industry.

Hollins Girls to Take Part
Inorse
ShOW at Sam:
H
Ie
A number of Ho11ins girls will participate
in the Horse Show to be given in Salem this
afternoon. Those who will ride in the show
are: Kay Schmidt, Leonora Alexander, Barbara
Van Dyke, Leah Jones, Tim Brown. Betty
Brede, Beverly Chalker, Katherine Dilworth,
Elizabeth Hancock, Mary Anne Dannenbam
and Dickie Robertson.

Some Student Government Group Leader
is to be heartily congratulated. The other day
a Freshman answered the 'phone and wouldn't
call a girl, because it was quiet hour!

Dr. Gladys L. Palmer is
Doing Research Work

